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A LifetiIne Commitrnent To Learning
Though b' has be n honored U ' PLU's olde t alumnus for many
yean;.
Jaf
ulbran n saw his graduation be ome official t
CJDlDll'nC mcnt 197 1 unday. May 23. Teeho.ically n "drop-out '
i n 1 903. Olaf now po esse a diploma from Pacific Lutheran
. cademv. Below: Mr. G u l br DseD with Alumn i ssoclation Presi
d nt
Tobiason. S e tories pp. 3-4 .
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585 Degrees
Awarded At
Commencement

Moods Of May 1971 At PLU

State Sen. Gordon Sandlson,

Impromptu sing-along under the trees

May Queen Marcia King, Port Angeles graduating senior

D-Port AngeJe honored
A total of 585 bachel r's and
master's degrees were pr sented
during commencement exerCIses at
PLU Sunday, May 23.
A PLU Distinguished Service
Award was pre ented to State Sen.
Gordon Sandison, D-Port A ngeles,
for his service and contributions to
higher education in the state_
served as ha lrman
. andison h
of the Senate Committee 011 High
er Education and co-chairman of
the State Legislature' s Joint Com
mittee on Higher Education.
A replica of a 1903 Pacific Lu
theran Academy diploma was pre
sented to Olaf Gulbransen, 88,
PUT ' s oldest living alumnus. A
senior at PLA that year, Gulbran
sen had to leave
chool shortly
before graduation and never re
ceived hIS graduation certificate.
The 1971 graduating lass, 534
bachelor's degree candidates, is
the largest ever t PLU, some 53
more than graduated last spring.
An additional 49 candidates re
ceived master's degrees.
A total of 208 bachelor of arts in
education degrees were presented ;
also bachelor o f arts, 1 8 8 ; bachelor
of business administration, 52 ;
bachelor of science in nu 109, 49;
bachelor of science, 20 ; bachelor
of fine arts, 1 2 ; and bachelor of
music, five.

May 'Festival Dancers

PLU Names Dr. Schnackenberg Distinguished Teacher For 1 971
A professor who is helping to
develop people-to-people relation
ships between his own constituen
cy and several foreign nations has
been selected as PLU's Distin
guished Teacher for 197 1 .

Dealers' Association, was present
ed to Dr. Walter C . Schnacken
berg, chairman of the PLU history
department.

Dr. Schnackenberg taught at
PLU from 1942-44 and returned to
the campus permanently in 1952.

T h e professor's people-to-people
activities include both his work as
president of the Franklin-Pierce
School Board and his developmen t
of foreign interim tours for PL
and selected local high school stu
dents.
He has ta ken students on inter
im tours to Italy and the Iberian
Peninsula the past two J aliuarvs
since PLU switched to the 4 - 1 -4
academic cal ndar. But hIS current
pet project 1 a relationship being
Dr. Walter Schnackenberg

The award, given annu ally to an
o Itstanding PL
tea 'her by the
Was hIngton
State
utomobile
•

developed between the Franklin ·
Pierce District and educators in
Laos.
The 53 y ar-ola pr fes or r
tu rned earlier his month [rom a

State Department-sponsored visit
to the Southeast Asian country,
where he participated in a series of
m eetings with educators at an
American dependents' school in
Vientiane, the Laotian capitol. He
also was given an opportunity to
tour parts of the beleaguered country.
Describing Laos, Schnackenberg
painted a mental picture of a strategically-located country inhabited
by primitive people who are utterly helpless to prevent foreign incursion, either from the North or
from the South.
With reference to Vietnam, he
felt the people would b e better off
if left to settle their conflict between themselves, but that such a
pull out would leave 300,000 Laotians totally unable to feed themselves.
The Laotian refugees, he i ndi cated, a re mostly orth 1 n Meos

--------�-

who have been driven down from
the Highlands by the North Vietnamese, as well as refugees of
hamlets all the way down the Ho
Chi Minh Trail. A military pull out
is inevitable, he said, but "(lconomic aid through agencies like USAID
will be a factor there for a long
time."
He described the Laotians as "il. .
.
literate, pnmitive, paSSIve peop 1e,
tolerant and friendly of others.
Their heritage is from the east,
India and Burma, a gentler tradition. On the other side of the
mountains, the Vietnamese are a
more aggressive people wim closer
ties to China. "
Schnack nberg is the fifth Distinguished Teacher selected since the
annual program WaS created. Previous winners
ere Dr George
Arbaugh, philosophy . DJ . Jens
Knudsen, bIOlogy , Dr. Donald Pat·
tie, biology ; and Dr. Jane VilliamSOil, ed uca tion.

-------

)

Now It's Offi cial!

PLU's Beloved 'Oldest AluIn' , Olaf Gulbransen, 88, Graduates
A "high school dropout" re
ceived a diploma at Pacific Luther
an University commencement ex
ercises Sunday, May 23.
The "dropout" is Olaf Gulbran
sen, 88-year-old Tacoma resident,
who went on to become a success
ful businessman and served as a
PLU regent .
Gulbransen started high school
in 1895 at PLU which was then
called Pacific Lutheran Academy.
The school had opened in 1894.

In 1 920- 2 1 the school he had left
in Parkland added a two-year
normal school and j unior college
and took the name Pacific Luther
an University. Gulbransen, an ac
tive chUTchman and sharp busi
nessman, was elected to the board
in 1927 and served six years as a
regent
Gulbransen's store and theaters
continued to be highly profitable
ventures, but in 1942 Millie's
health began to fail and they sold
out and returned to Stanwood.
Because of his business acumen he
was constantly in demilnd from a

variety of local businesses, but he
took nothing permanent and devot
ed most of his time to care for his
wife (they had no childre n). Mrs.
Gulbransen died ill 1 964 and short
ly afterwards Gulbransen moved
to Parkland and got an apartment
just off the campus of his beloved
PLU.
In the years he has been here
Gulbransen has become a familiar
figure in Parkland and on the PLU
campus. He never misses a football
or basketball game . He attends
chapel regularly and takes in all
the PLU concerts, lectures and re
citals.

To be a member of PLU's Alum
ni Association, a person must have
attended the school at lea t one
year. Gulbransen has bee n an ac
tive member of the Associati n
through the years and is believed
to be the oldest living alumnus.
Sunday he became a bona fide
graduate of his alma mater. Presi
dent Eugene Wiegman presented
Gulbransen with a Pacific Luther
an Academy diploma. It is the
opinion of the faculty, regents and
administration that this retired
businessman and former regent
has more than met the nec ssary
graduation requirements .

Students Benefi t Financially

Governor Si gns Tuition Supplelnent Measure

Olof Ciulbransen

The son of a utheran ministl'r,
Gulbransen returned to his home
in Sea ttle in 1 8 . i t earn monlV.
th fall of 1901 he enr oUt!d
agail
at t e Academy. In the
mean tUlle hi family had moved to
Stanwood where Gulbransen wa
assistant to the postmaster among
the things.
In the sprmg of 1903, a couple
o monU ' before graduation, the
Sta1l\\rood post master became ill
and Gulbrans n was summoned to
tak hlS pia e. H e never returned
. . . as a student, that is
By the lime the postmaster reo
covered th school y ar was over
and Gulbran n was firmly en
trenched in bus mess endeavors.
In 1 907 he married Millie Noss,
a Shmwood lass. "We started out
big." G ulbransen recalls. "With
t he he p of Millie's father and the
Stanwood
ank we opened up a
ge neral star on the Mount Baker
Higbway, six miles east of down
l \\ n Bellingham," he said.

A bill that will help defray this year's PLU tuition
increase for some students wa signed into law by
Washington Gov. Daniel Evans May 6 .
Senate Bill 4 1 9, which was intruduced upon rec
ommendation of the Governor's Council on Higher Edu
cation, gives an automatic $ 1 00-a-year tuition sup pie
ment to any student of a privat coUege or university in
Washi ngton state who applies for it . provided that the
student is a state reside nt
PLU President E ugene Wiegman said the tuitlor
supplement III effect cancels out thi' year's tuition hike
for PL !>tude nts w ho l ive in Washin � on .
"It · am ng th
urp ses of t uS a t to rec g ize
t he c ontn b ut ion: made to the edu c-a tional level of the
Cltizens of this :slate by the i.ndepe nd nt aI
prl 'a e lJl
s titutions of higher education III 'ashington , " the leg
i laLlon rea s in part.
rlus is the first major direct tui t. n uppiement to
stud n ts in private ducaho n I n Was hi n gt on . Some 4
other state offer either direct 01 1I1dlrect aid to private
institutions.
"Thi measure represents a new philosoph y of
cooperation in higher education on the state Ie e l , "
Wiegman said "We are looking at t h e comprehensive
educational n ds of Washington inst ad of look mg at
private and public instutitions as separate, competing
entities. "
Part of the measure's success, the PLU p resident
said, is due to an extensive educational effort on the
part of Washington Friends for Higher Education, an
association of the 10 accredited private institutions of
higher l earning in Washington.
Several state legislators deserve special credit for
the passage of the important measure, including Rep.
MarJorie Lynch, R-Yakima, and Sen. Gordon Sandison,
D-Port Angeles. Mrs. Lynch and Sandison are, respec
tively, chairmen of the HOllse and Senate committees
on higher education.

Washington Gov. Daniel Evans, righ , signed a tuition uppl-=
ment bil1 benefiting private college 3Dd university studen .lay
6. Witnessing the action were Rep. Marjorie Lynch, R-Ya.kim.a
left, and PLU President Eugene Wiegman.

Accreditation Ranks PLU School Of Business Among Nation's Best
The PLU School of Business
received national professional rec
ognition this month when it was
accepted s an accredited member
of the American Association of
Collegiate Schools of Busin�ss.
Approval by the Association, the
ole accrediting agency nationwide
for business administration pro
grams, puts the PLU undergrad u 
ate 1 rogram i n the top six per cent
nationwide, and grants full mem
bership in the accrediting organi
zation. PLU President Eugene
Wiegman
indicated.
Only
1 50
schools out of 2, 500 conducting
undergraduate business education
programs are accredited AACSB
members, he added.
The announcement was made at
the Association' s annual meeting,
held 10 Denver. Receiving the re
port, Wiegman expressed the uni·
versity's pride in the School of
Business accomplishment.
"We are most pleased to join the

distinguished ranks of schools
holding full membership in the
Associaton," he sai d. "This is a
recognition of the fine program
developed by Dr. Gunar Kin g,
dean of the School of business, hIS
predecessor, Dr. Dwight Zulauf,
and the entire business faculty. It
is a continuing challenge to devel
op and maintain the standards of
an accredited program."
Accreditation is granted follow
ing proven adherence to a set of
high standards and maintenance of
very specific curriculum require
ments, according to Dr. King. The
ranking has been achieved in spIte
of limited size in the 1 1 th year
since the founding of the school.
King also pointed out that the
PLU program now has the dual
advantages of being small and non
departmentalized with a student
faculty ratio of 18 to 1 , while at
the same time offering a strong
curriculum with excellent faculty
resources.

Since its establishment in 1 960,
the school has granted 249 bache
lor's degrees a nd 45 master's de
grees. The master's program was
added in 1 96 5 . Both programs of
fer part-time and evening curricu
lum in addition to regular course
offerings.
The AACSB report indicated
that the PLU program well ex
minimum
ceeds
personnel
standards requirements. There are
12 faculty members holding doc
tor's degrees and four certified
accountants on the 1 7-member
business school faculty. Three new
faculty members joining the staff
next fall have all completed doc
toral studies.
Other areas in which the school
was examined and met require
ments were admissions policies,
faculty research, curriculum, li
brary and financial resources and
administra tion.
Among the smallest schools achas
credited by AACSB, PL

solved the problem of limited
numbers of faculty members , King
indicated. "We have two or three
specialists for each area," he said,
"with most teaching in two fields.
We consider this inter-field com
petence to be a major asset "
Students especially benefit from
accreditation, King pointed out.
Agencies such as state boards of
accountancy, federal agencies and
others who recruit business gradu
ates with professional competence
typically view AACSB accredita·
tion as a standard of excellence.
Applicants may also take CPA
examinations in other states with·
out additional training or testing.
Accreditation procedures began
in 1 969 with a major self-study
and included consultations with
deans from five other accredited
business shcools. The school ap
plied for accreditation 1 t fall and
was visited by an AA ,., 'B accredl
t<!tion team in February.

New Offi cers Elected

Spotlight On Alumni

Alulnni Build Base For The 70's
By Ray Tobiason
Pres., PLU Alumni Assn.

Martha Stoa

Jon Wefald

The man responsible for the well-being of one of Minnesota's major
industries is a 1959 PLU graduate who was recently appointed Conunission
er of Agriculture by Minnesota Governor Wendell Anderson.
Jon Wefald has served in his new post for five months after six years
as a history professor at Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minn. At 33,
the youngest to hold the state post, Wefald has pledged to be "a strong par
tisan for rural Minnesota and a champion of the family fanner, ho will not
stand around and watch small towns in Minnesota die."
Prior to his appointment, Wefald made two unsuccessful " but reward
ing" flings al elec 've office. In 1968 he lost a Congressional race to lo-year
incumbent Ancher Nelson, and last fall 10 t a close bid for state auditor to
another political veteran, Rolland Hatfield.
After leaving PL • Wefald earned a master's degree from Washington
Stale and a doctor's degree from the University of Michigan.
.
He still malniains his home in st. Peter, which means a ISO-mile com
muting trip to Sl. Paul
eh day.
�artha Stoa, a 1962 graduate of the PLU School of Nursing, has recent
ly r� umed La the States after almost live years as a missionary nurse in
India .
Martha has
se
log at the leprosy hospital in Salul'. Since her return 0 the t.
he has bet!n kept busy with speaking engagemen " includmg LU at , hich she . iprt:a the m
. 't· tba lepro:;y is not the dread
disea EO 11 JS usually ansidered
. It c n be trealed ." she said. Also. she believ , much of what has
loeen called leprosy over the centuries was actually skin cancer or other
diseases tha t erode the flesh.
Martha is currently thinkin g of more graduate study in the field of pub

1970-7 1 bas been an active year
for YOUR ALUMNI ASSOCIA
TION. The prospects for 1971-72
are for even greater activity and
impact, and the posture for the
decade of the '70's is one of real
enthusiasm and optimism. We are
formed in an association to "in
crease our spirit of loyalty and fra
ternity, and to assist in better or
ganization and development of a
continuous and effective program
of united action in promoting the
welfare of the University and its
alumni." I believe we are on the
move in meeting these objectives.
Our program for this year has
been directed not only at immedi
ate needs, but has been developed
to provide a base for broader and
mare significant participation by
alumns ill their associa tion. The
associatIon, in turn, is seeking to
become a more viable IDstrument
in relationships with the University
and alumns.
The establishment of Scene, of
which this is the sixth issue, hope
fully has brought the campus and
fellow alums closer to you through
many pictures and articles. A new
Cull time director, Harv Neufeld,
has bee n selected and will be on
the job July L and plans are well

HOME

{INC

1971
Nove mber 5-6-7

Taking Your Tum At Bat To
Contribute To Your Team's Success
Drive Chalrman

What does one write to inspire
fellow alums to support their almll
mo/(" :> 'After you've already spent
siX months of intensive effort
t hrough person-to-person contact.
After th sands of printed words
h VI! lready tried to do the job.
Does it help to point out, to the
yet uncommitted, that 20 per cent
o( the alums are carrying the load
for Ule other 80 per cent? Do you
pomt out that the majority seems
to be apathetic about supporting
the school and the co cept of
Chnstian higher education. a con
cept that h _ contributPd so much
to the richne
and fullness of their
lives '
ertalOly , we must thank those
dozens of alu:nnti who nol only con
t ributed money, but also spent
hund reds of hours planning this
yea r s Annual Alumni Fund Drive ;
those alums who gave up time

from their business and family to
phone their fellow alums for dol
lars. These men and women partic
ipated willingly, with a sense of
true dedication to Pacific Lutheran
University and what the institution
stands for.
The hopes and dreams we share
for Christian hlgber education and
Pacific Lutheran Uruversity re
quire a "team effort" in terms of
support. The forces of negativism
in society today tear at the very
foundation of what I'm sure PLU
alumni really hold dear to th ir
hearts.
H future generations of Ameri
cans are to enjoy the benefits of
Christian education.. thl!f1 we, as
alums of a hrist c Dtered school,
must determine separately and
together to join in total commit
ment to the idea of continuing such
education.
Christian higher education is
expensive. Your support, both in

WD.J.. YOU HELP WITH A C�UTMENT . .

COMMITMeNT . . . NOW

prayer and in dollar, is needed
now and in the future.
Last fall we adopted the theme
"Commitment NOW" for the 1971
Annual Fund Drive which ends
July 31. 1971. There is till time for
you to help · · the team" win this
year' victory.
As this fmal ISSU of Scene goes
to press, we're still about $10,000
short of the $60,000 goal set b) the
Alumni Board for continuing sup
port to PLU.
Over 5,000 al\lIJl8 sull remain
uncommitted to their alma mater.
It doesn't take a mathematical
giant to fig ITe out how small an
amount would be needed from
each to reach the goal.
A gift of n from each of the
uncommitted
would
virtually
DOUBLE the dollar amount 'e set
out to raise las t fall.
Isn't it time to lake your turn at
bat B nd contribute to your team' s
success?

NOW

1 971 PLU Annual Alumni Fund

Yes, I wont to help our Alumni Fund reoch its highest
goal everl

Nam e __
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
_
Street
City

By Dr. Eugene Wiegm an
Pre Ident, PaclO Lutheran

University

H ONOR CLAS ES
1930 and Prior
1946
1961
197 1

A 1965 PLU graduate Judith Doering Ginther, is one of only two teach
ers m the State of Washington worlung In the new federally-funded bilingual
kmdergarten program.
.
Til school. located in Grandview, conducts classes in both the Spanish
and E nglish language. It is a fivp-year program which will enter its second
year next fall.
Mrs- Ginther encouraged PLU grads to explore the brand-new field_ A
hi-lingual fIT. t grade teacher and another kindergarten teacher are neede d
next year, she said.

B y Mal Soine

Duane Berentson '51, Ron Lerch
'61, John McLaughlin '71, Suzie
Nelson '55, David Nesvig '57, Roy
Schwarz ' 58 and Malcolm Soine '52.
Special thanks to Ed Larson for his
work as acting director of Alumni
Relations this year.
Your officers for 1971-72 were
elected at the Board of Directors
meeting May 10. Serving as presi
dent is Roy Virak '52. First vice
president IS Edroy Woldseth '47,
and second vice-president is Bob
Johnson '63. New Board of Direc
tor members will be elected in
June by mail ballot. The ballot will
be as follows :
Position 1: Ron Lerch '61, Ken
newick, . Wash ., Rev. Duane UlIe
land '52, Richland, Wash.
Position %: Helen Jensen Hauge
'52, Tacoma, Wash., Nan Aageson
Nokelberg '53, Tacoma, Wash.
Position 3 : Jim Feek '66, Seattle,
65 , Steila
Wash., Rich Hildahl
coom, Wash.
Position '" Janice Oldham Oster
loh '60, Kent, Wa�h
Dr. Christy
VlIeland '63, Sea ttle , Wash.
Thank you for a good year. YO
AND YOUR AS DelATION mean
a lot to PLl'. _ S you cOlJtinue your
active su pport. PLU wlJl continue
to mean more
yo .

A Lifetime COlnnlibn e t

\I(' he !th.

19'11 Annual Fund

under way for establishment of an
Alumni House.
A recent gift to the University
provided a residence for the Uni
versity president in the Spanaway
area and we expect to move into
the former residence with our new
director this summer. We hope you
will stop by to see Harv and the
crew ; the residence is directly
across from the University Center
on the corner of 123rd st. and Park
Ave.
Other activities this year have
included an excellent fund drive,
well-attended Homecoming, devel
opment of plans for a charitable
bequest and dividend program, a
fine Artist Series which brought
top talent to campus, and contin
ued support of scholarship, endow
ment, mcentive awards and other
alumni programs. We are proud to
have had a part in both the drug
abuse and LaUn America symposia
conducted by ASPLU, and a sup
port role in providing research
volumes for the School of Business
library and microfll ming equip·
ment for the Rellistrar's records.
Several
memberli
of YOUR
BOARD have terms expirin J this
year and they certamly deserve a
w rd of tbanks. These include

_
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
_
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Now it's over. PLU concluded
its Year of Commitment by gradu
ating the biggest and best class in
its hislory. Biggest in terms of
numbers, 534 bachelor's and 51
master's degrees, and be8t m
tenns of academic preparation.
It was an individual Victory for
each graduate who stepped across
the auditorium stage to join you in
the ranks of loyal alumni. At the
same time, it represents a collec
tive victory for every supporter of
Christian higher education ; and
every alum of PLU.

Not the least among our gradu
ates this spring was a very special
gentleman, one Johan Olaf Gul
bransen, w 0 received his diploma
on graduation day from Pacific
Lutheran Academy, albeit 611 years
late.
Olaf was the only graduate who
received his own, personal stand
ing ovation.
Graduation of course. is known
for its pomp and c re mony. Where
else can one catch the faculty
wearin their robes and academic
hood? It generally strikes us as
largely symbolIC.
For each individual. t;raduation
exercises mark a milestone In Hfe,
the SI1ccessful compl tion of a per··
sonal commitment to their friends,
their parents and themselves. It
symbolizes the ho t of memo ri es
that make up a student's career. _

In a larger sense, graduation
symbolizes something far greater.
It stand s as a witness to higher
Christian education at PLU. An
education that communicates more
than facts and figures. An educa
tion that affords each graduate a
Christian context from which 10
make decisions.

That i s why the granting of a
degree to Olaf Gulbransen is so

appropriate Like commencement
it elf, Olaf is a s
1 of what
Christian education can stand for
in a person' s life
The word commencement is
Originally deri\'ed from two words
meaning "to begin together." That
is what happens to each graru18tIon. In spirit. these tudents go
into the world together making a
new beginning in lile.
Throughout his life, Olaf Gul
bransen has made new beginnings_
He has had an outstanding career
a� a businessman. churchman and
civic leader He has, as his citati on
read in part. ' " given unstiDtingly of
hts time. talents, and material pos
S .ssions for the benefit of tus fei10 vman. "
He is till making new beginn's at the . gc of 88. Ed uca tion
does not terminate at commen�
men!. A person makes a new be
ginnins, dedicat s hImself to rt"
newed
commi tment,
at
many
Urnes in biB life
The day followin graduatIon, !
overheard Olaf lal lng t a S fl'
tary. Althoug h I didn' hear her
comment, I heard h i
reply . "Is
that right? I didn 't know that
Stiil learning
None of lhJS would ever ha 'e
bappencd hc.td I.t nut been for men
and women former students like
laf who, upon completion of hLS
studies, gave of lus time, his pray·
ers and his persona! fortu ne. He
gave because he knew and be
lieved in what PL stands for.
Next fall. a flock of fledgling
freshmen \ ill step hesitantly onto
campus. They will be inquisitiv .
rllady to learn, and ready to make
their contribution to this U verSI'
ty. It is to the credit of Olaf and
others like him, like YIJU, perbap.�,
that these fresh men will have a
pJace to sta rt.

Alumni Around the World
Former Faculty

CHARLES E. HAYDON, who
was on the language faculty at
PLU from 1958-1961, is dlrector of
\he European Studies Program for
Central College, Pella, Iowa . A
numbt!r of PLU st udents have par
ticipated in this program in Paris,
Vienna and Madrid since its incep
Uon in 1965. The program is unique
because of its duration of 12
month, three semesters, during
which time the student becomes
thoroughly acquainted with the
language and civilization of the
coontry. Mr. Haydon is resident
director for the Sarbonne SbJdy
Program.
MARIANNE
MONOSTORY
HAYDON ' 59, is assistant director
{or the program, and resident
director of the Vienna Study Pro
gram. She completed the M.A. in
German at the University of Wash
mgton in 1961. She is also a gradu
e_
. _
ate of the. Sorb/lnn_

1930

GE RGE eRO. QUIST will re
tire June
from his post uf direc
tur of
ergenc} lanning and Civ
il Defense for WashingtonState
school s Prior to getting his pre·
nt assignment in 191)4 he was a
superviwr o{ 'lecondary education
in the state office for seven yeil '.

1945
REV, ROY GILBERTSON, who
attend PL
in 194445, has been
elected president of the Western
North Dakota District of the Amer
ican Lutheran Church.
1951
The REV. LUDWIG H. SIQUE
LAND, Tacoma, western regional
dIrector for the Division of Youth
Activity,
American
Lutheran
Church, has been named associate
youth director for district field
service support effective next Jan
UBry. He is a graduate of PLU and
Luther Seminary, SI. Paul, Minn.

1952

JOAN
and
STEPHEN
(ENGSTROM '54) KENNEDY are
living in Port Angeles, Wash.,
where Steve is a high school teach ·
er.

GORDON MEESKE is teaching
business education subjects aL
Franklin Sr. High School in Seat
tle.

1954

Chaplain JAMES C. JAEGER, of
Children's Orthopedic Hospital and
.lledical Center (Seattle ) , has beE'n
asked by Governor Daniel J Ev
'Ins to serve on the Governor's In
t r( ith Advisory Committee tor
State
r Washi ngton. This
committe.: is responsible for ad
Vl(,'C to the Gnvernor concerning all
of the Institutions ui the State with
r':gar :l 1.0 th ir religious activities
arK! p rograms. Chaplain Jaeger is
marrJ
to the former CONST
ANCE HANSON.
1955
ELLA SCHMIDTKE DUMAS and
husband Earl, are both retired
and liVing in Tacom . They are
proud to announce the birth of
their second great-grandchild, Eric
tz, both Aug. 22, 1970.
ABRAHAM LOPEZ for the past
\.en years has been with the Bethel
School District, and is now teach
ing at Spanaway Jr. High. H and
his wife are living in Lakewood.

Wash
The three children who
were toddlers when Abraham grad
uated are now in college . Carl 22,
is a senior at WllIamette Universi
ty and plans 1.0 study law. Ruth 21,
is a senior at Western Washington
State College in Bellingham. She is
planning to teach and her majors
are Spanish and mathematics.
Joyce 18, is a freshman at Tacoma
Community College . She plans to
attend Wash. st. U. and become a
physical education teacher.
ELDON DAVIS has been pro
moted from Foreman of Mails to
Assistant Supt. of Mails at the
Albany, Ore., Post Office, where
he has been employed since 1957.
He and his wife PAULA (BAKER
'57) and their six children live on
three acres in Tangent. They are
members of Faith Lutheran, Al
bany.
REV. ALAN C. FREED, along
with Senator Warren G. Magnuson
and others, is trying to restore the
belief
Hanson
that
.John
(Continental Congress, 1781) was
our "first President. " A l50th
birthday celebration was held to
honor the "neglected chief execu
tive ."
1956
STANLEY HULSMAN is admin
istration mana �er for IBM's Field
Engineering Division in Portland,
�e. Stan lives with his parents in
Cornelius, Ore. He still maintaIns
his interest in music and IS diree
tor of the choir in his home
church.
ROBERT LUNDGREN is a CPA
and is controller for R. J Frank
ssociale lD Por land, Ore.
and
His
ife is the
rmer R nIl

HEll 0

DICK BROWN was appoin ted
director of marketing services for
Stone Education Corp. Hi' h�ad
quarters will b in San F ancisco.
His wite IS the former MARY
. ALiClo--; DREXEL.
1957
CAROL
(BOTTEMILLER)
GELDARER has been listed In the
1970 edition of "Ou tstanding Young
Women of America ..
1958
BRUCE R. ELLIS has recently
been promoted to director of the
California Cnppled Children Serv
ice of Riverside County. The pa t
several years he has been working
as a social worker for Riverside
County Welfare Dept. The past two
years have been spent as an adop
tion worker.
DR. EDWARD C. FENDT, D.O.,
PLU, is retiring this June from the
presidency of Evangelical Luther
an Seminary, Columbus, Ohio., a
post he has held since 1959. He was
professor from 1936 until 1946 when
he was named Dean.
HAROLD BAKKEN is principal
of
Evergreen
and
Hawthorn
Schools, grades H I, in Ritzville,
Wash. His wife is the former LOIS
EREKVAM. They have three boys ,
Gregory and David 91,2 y sr old
twins, and Paul 7'/�.
DUANE S. MOE is a juvenij
parole counselor for the State r
Washington.
KARL FORSELl. is divisional
.' les manager - home furnishings
for Bon Marche - NorthgaLe in Se·
J ACOBSON
ROSEANN
attle.
FORSEl.L IS working part time at
Northwest Hospital in Seallle with
premature and newborn babies .
Karl and RoseAnn have three
daughtes Shan 11. Kim 10, and
Diane 6h.
WESLEY
L.
APKER,
PLU
track distance runner who finished
in '58, is on the staff of the State
Sup!. of Public Instruction, Louis
Bruno Apker's title Lc; consultant
facilties and organization in the
Division of Administration and
Finance.
JON C. SOINE and his father C.
M. Saine have moved theIr shoe
store in Bellingham, after 36 years
in the same location, to their new
building at 109 W. Holly SI. They
celebrated their grand opening in

mid-March and will celebrate their

40th anniversary serving the shoe

business in Bellingham June 1 .
I n April LCDR Jon. USNn,
served in Washington. D.C. for two
weeks active duty in the Office of
Navy Systems Conunand with a
special project under the Comman
dants, for the review, updating and
indexing of the Navy Supply Sys
tems Manual. LCDR Soine re
ceived Special Letters of Com
mendation from the Chief of Naval
Supply Systems, for his outstand
ing contributions to the fleet.
1959
MARY REINERTSON MONSON,
after waiting 'til all four of her
children were in school, returned
to school herself. She graduated
from Central Wash. State College,
Dec. 1970, with a degree in educa
tion. Her husband Bob is a funeral
director in Ephrata, Wash.
REV. AND MRS. ALVIN DUN
GAN (HILDRED HANSON '60)
and family have moved to Chetek,
Wisc . , where Alvin has been called
to serve as Director of Luther
Park Bible Camp. This camp
serves the Rice Lake, Eau Claire,
and Mondovi Conferences of the
Northern Wisconsin Dist. of the
ALC. They invite PLU alums to
their summer Family Camps.
DARREL W. HINES, counselor
at Bellevue (Wash. ) High School,
has been elected president of the
Amellcan School Counselors Asso
ciation.

l!MiO
JOH:"i JA OBSON has finished
hl reSidency 10 ancsthe:lia at the
. f Wash and has ntered the

private practice of an thesiolo$.}'
in W natchee. He and his Wife
KAREN ( LUND '65) have a new
son, Rawle) Sutton,
rn March
25, 1971. who joins Mikael John 2'h.
DEN NI TROEDSON is teach
ing fourth grade in San Gabrit.l,
Cal if . . and doing grad.uate work at
LaVernt- College, LaVerne, Calif.
- OR1 N
AHL is Vice President
for Inslltulional Development at
Drake-.
iv ersit y
in
W.
Des
Moines, Iowa.

1961

ROBERT
GOODFELLOW
re
ceived an M.A. degree in speech
pathology from the
. of Wash. in
1963. For the last three years, he
has been a speech and language
pathologist at Northwest Hospital
in Seattle. He is Chief of Staif of
the Dept. of Conununicative Disor
ders Oanguage, hearing, speech. )
SAM GANGE, psychologist with
the Counseling Center, San Diego
State College, has been elected
vice-president, General Profession
al Assoc. , Inc., a newly developed,
multi-dimensional corp. , providing
comprehensive educational, voca
tional, and psychological services.
SAHLSTROM NICKEL
KARE
is a Ie turer m chemiSti{' and
teaches quant itative analYSIS and
biochemistry at Calif. Luth Col
lege, Thousand Oaks Her husband
Phillip IS as lStant professor m bi
ology at CLC.

REV. MATTHEW ERNST has
been named Director of Commum
ty Service� by the Lutheran Serv
ire SociE!t of Western Pennsylvan·
ia. He works out of the Pittsburgh
office a . upe i r of the Meals
on-Wheel Program in six churc h
es and he runs a suburban family
service unit. He and his wife (nee
Karen Gerhard) lIav two daugh
t ers, Heidi and Kristen.
NORMAN DAHL, member of the
University of Minnesota philosophy
faculty, will be on leavE' the fall
quarter to stud ' ancient Greek phi
losophy on a stipend at Harvard
niversity. Recently Norm got tus
doctorate from the University of
California, Berkeley.

1962
MRS. PRAKASH W. DE SILVA
is teaching religious education at
Hammersmith
County
Compre

School, London. She recently trav
elled through Belgium, France,
Germany, Italy, Austria. and Hol
land.
JON OLSON was elected as a
delegate to the 18th General Con
vention of the Lutheran Brother
hood Life lnsurance Co., whlch
was held in Chicago May 8, 1971.
This convention is held every four
years. Jon was one of three men
elected to represent District 81,
which includes most of Southern
California.
DR. MORRIS KOSTOFF has
taken a position at Southwestern
University in Georgetown , Texas,
located near his home in Austin.
ARNE EINMO is a Fishery
Marketing Specialist with the U.S.
Department of Commerce, Nation
al Marine Fisheries Service in Se
attle. Before joining the Bureau,
he fished commercially for halibut
in Alaska and worked with Booth
Fisheries Corp. in Seattle.
U. S. Air Force Captain DUANE
M. JOHNSON, has received his
second thru eleventh awards of the
Air Medal for extraordinary aerial
achievement in Southeast Asia. A
C-141 Starlifter cargo- troop ('arrier
aircraft pilot, he was decorated for
meritorious achievement while at
Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam .
lSARI A N. KIMAMBO and his
wife, Mary , are now at home in
Tanzania As a token of Ius re
membrance of PLU, hI' sent two
books for the lib rary , Politicial
History ot the Par , which he
wrote
nd H' story of Tanzanla,
which hI: coo(: ited
LEO ELIASO. joined the Olym
pta School District as an elementa
ry PE ' nsultant.
OLAF .
LMlN recent Iv ended
a dlstinguished career as a singer
in the Buffalo N. Y . , rea In a pe r
form ' nce o[ Benjamin Britten'S
Curlew River, a
'Parable for
Church Performance"
presented
by St. Paul's
thedr I, Buffalo, as
one of the events of the national
convention of the Ameru;an Guild
of organists. Olaf, who has been
teaching at Bu ffal o State for the
past four y rs, recently accepled
the position of director of the Au·
gustana College IS.D.) Concert
Choir, a choir Similar to PLU's
Choir of the We t, whIch his father
directed for 27 years.
STANLEY TROM has been ap
pointed assistant district atlorney
for Ventura County, Ca]jf{)rnia.
Trom, who lives in Ventura with
his wife, Jo::m (former PLUer ) ,
joined the rostrict attorney's staff
in 1965 and has been chief trial
deputy the past three ears.
WILLIAM BROOKS had 100 Ibs.
weight loss and now lectures for
Weight Watchers, Inc., along with
his teaching po ilion at the new
Sequoia Junior High School in
JOY
Simi,
Wife
Calif.
( SCHNATHORSTl is a substitute
teacher in Simi and is emplo ed as
a weigher-clerk for Weight
alch
ers. Inc.
BOB DERR is now working as
assistant re1aiJ manager for the
Pier I Import Store In LOUisville,
Ky. Pier I imports and sells items
from 63 foreign countries.
FollOWIng tbree years active
service with the
S Arm> Denlal
Corps in Kaiserla uren, Germany,
Dr. BRUCE BINDEL and wife
SHARON ( Baumeister '6-1 ) . are
returning stat eside. Bruce Will es
tablish a practice in Hemet, Calif.
Sharon, who has taught 21h years
of the lliree-year tour in the de
pendent schools, ' looking forward
to being home.

1963

RANDY STI1\1E is working with
International Students lnco
rat
ed (lSI) in Washington D.C, He is
also executi e airector of Allied
Military Fri�nds and finishUlg out
his term as President of J . 's 10
DlStriC't of Columbia.

1964

Ralph Quass has just remodeled
two flower shops, one in MarysVlUe
(Wash . , ) which he acquired in
June 1969, and the original store
has moved down the street to 1916
Hewitt, Everett, where it originally
started. The name of the two shops
is City Floral. ELLEN LAABACK
QUASS and Ralph live in Everett.
DA VE KNIEFEL completed an
M. Ed. degree in education re
search in June 1968 at the U. of
Miami, Coral Gables and an Ed. D.
degree in educational administra
tion in August, 1970 at New Mexico
State U . He is currently chrector of
planning and administrative serv
ices at Region VIII Education
Services Center, Mt.
Pleasant,
Texas. Dave also raises Great
Danes.
ROD ROSENBLADT is the new
pastor of La Jolla Lutheran Church
in La Jolla, Calif. His wife is the
former LOIS DILLING '65.
NATHAN STIME is presently a
medical doctor in N w Guinea,
under the AL
Mission Board.
servrng in Madang. He is the direc
tor of the total ALC med.J al pro
gram in New Guinea.
S AF captain DENNIS HOW
ARD is attendin the Air UnJversi·
ty's Squadron Officer School at
Maxw I FR , Ala . H is r ceiving
14 wee� of instruction 111 commu
nicative skills leadership, interna·
tlonal relations and responsibili 
ties that prepare junior ofiicers for
commandos ' ff duti .
WANETA
SOMERS
FlLBIN
and her husband Jlm are hving In
Vancouver, '.' ll!>'1 Waneta has
taught in ancouv
for two years
Prior to that, she taugh for thr e
years in the Shor tine (Seattle)

Dist rict.

STELLA CU f tINe
TOW
It
S NO is Medical Record Co

ant 10 the Millllesota Dept
of
Health
and
enJoys
trav lUng
thro ghout the slate. Her husband,
DeWaYTle. is "tudying ior a Ph. D
in biochemistry at the Universi ty
of Minn.
Jim and ELIZABETH KROLL
LUEDTKE are li ving ill Fayette
ville, N .C., where Jim IS stationed
with the Special Forces at Ft.
Bragg.

1965

JOHN DIRLAM has just com·
pleted a year of post doctoral stud
ies in organic chemistry at the
University of Lund, Sweden. He is
now studyin at Yale, and living in
New Haven with his Wife NA CY
( HAHN '66) and daughter Kim.
JIM SKURDALL has accepted a
teaching posi tion in German Ii ra
tur at Purdue U . He is completing
his Ph. D. at Washington Umver i
ty
in
St
Louis.
MARY
' 66
ha
( SCHNACKENBERG
)
taught French the past three years
in the t. LUOIS Community College
Dist.
DR. GARY K. JOHNSON is a
first year resident in surgery at
Harbor General Hospital in Torr
ane Calif.
GARY ST OMME is 110W a first
year �tudent at Hastings ollege of
the Law in San �Tan('jsco. Hi wife
SUS N (JOlIN ON ) is the law li
bl'arian fo
•
law firm in San
Franci co.
KAREN BEIER r ceived an
M.S. degree in speech pathology In
1!Ml9 from Oregon ollege of Educ.
She is working as a speech therapist at Pol
ounty lED .
OBERT W. BATTERMANN is
in the U.S Air Force and is sta 
tioned at the Minot ( N.D. 1 AFB.
He recently ompleted mE'teorolo
gy school at Chanute Field , lll.

l.866

FREDERICKSON
RICHARD
received a Ph. D . degree In anat.o
my in August from the
niversity
of North Dakota, Grand Fork . H
is now teaching neuroanatomy and
microscopiC anatomy m the ledi
cal School at the
niversity of
MICh .. Ann Arbor.
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DAVID W. LEE was awarded a
Ph. D. degree from Rutgers in
June.
EVELYN
and
Dave
(SCHUTIE)
HED AN traveled
throughout England, Scotland, and
Ireland during JUly. Dave was
ordained in Seattle at Bethany
Lutheran (Greenlake ) Church Aug.
23. On Aug. 30, he was installed as
pastor of Zion Lutheran Church,
Deer Park, Wash.
and
organist
ROY HELMS,
director, is now doing graduate
study in Artist's Management at
the University of Cincinnati. He
w ill be the assistant director of the
Alaska Festival of Music in An
chorage in June.
LAURENCE A. PETERSON is
enrolled in grad school in Environ
mental Health Sciences in Fair
banks, Alaska. He will be released
from Ihe Army in June.
Ll DA CARLSON received a
Ph . D. in immunology from the
Ot:pt. of Biological Structure at t he
. W. Medical School . She will be
teaching at the T W. this summer.
(KANE)
JOE . AND KAREN
G RANDE and Slln Jon are now liv
ing in PhoenLx. oe IS serving as
Bt;sociale pastor of Bethel Luther
an Clmrch .
LA R ROW BERG graduated
. &hool of Medirom th U. Or
cine in June. He is presently doing
internship at edars- Sinai Medical
Center in HolI)' woo<l_
GtEN GRA HAM rece.ived his
M. B_ A. III 1968 £rom U CLA He is
now a Systems Engmt:er for IBM
CHRIST
wife
his
and
e
Eft. 1 and their son :vtichael
(S
John are living in W. LOS Angeles .
Christy is teaching first grade in
Gardena . Calif.
1907
PAUL CROWNER is teaching
E'Jementary school mu:ic in the
Evergreen SChool Dist. . VancouWash . His wife CORRI E
er ,
' 68 ) IS teach mg
( SHE'ITERL
entralla
Sf'v(>nll grade block at
Jr High School . She has had two
yea rs experien(:e m the Evergreen
):)chool Dis!.
EV ANS
OLSON
REBECCA
taught junior high school P. �. for
three years in Stockton. Calif. and
dId counseling at San Joaquin
County's Peterson Juvemle Hall
part-time tor one year. Her hus
band, Drake , is a 1st Class Petty
Officer in the l:S Navy. They were
Locks ,
Wind or
t
tra nsferred
Conn .. i n Februarv, where Drake
is an Iflstructor at the nuclear
power training unit for the Navy.
Rebecca and Drake are living in
Southwick . Mass_. where Rebecca
is teaching elementary PE. and is
working on her M A_ Degree in
guidance at Westfield State Col·
lege.
SHIRLEY
(HAUGEN)
BRANDT is now residing in San
Leandro, Calif. Her husband. Mike,
has been assignro 0 two years
Naval sea duty out of Alameda.
Shirley and Mike moved to Califor
nia from Millington. Tennessee.
PETER D. WlNDERLING has
just completed 3'-., cars in the Air
Force, most of which he spent in
Omaha, Neb. He is presently at
tending graduate school at Seattle
Pacific College in the Religion
Department. His summer plans
are to work with Campus Crusade
for Christ, International in San
Bernardino, Calif.
JAMES E. PEDERSON and his
wife KAREN (KING ) have been
studying nutrition and now have
1'12 acres under cultivation for
vegetables.
grown
organically
They live on their five-acre farm
in Bremerton with their two child
ren ; Lars 41/2 and Erin 2.
DAVID L. PEARSON is work
ing on his Ph. D. in the Depart
ment of Zoology at the U. of Wash .
He and his wife, Nancy, are going
to South America for 1B months in
J ne to collect data for bis thesis.

LT. MARK E. ANDERSEN is
now assistant director, Supply and
Service Division at Walter Reed
Army Institute of Research in
Washington D.C. His wife BONNIE
(MacMASTER ' 66 ) is instructing
llursing for the Graduate School
Nursing Program at the Catholic
University of America.
CRAIG BJORKLUND was re
cenily promoted to the rank of
Captain in the Air Force. He is
stationed at Selfridge AFB, Mich.
DALE A. TOMMERVIK has
been appointed Chief, Physical
Therapy Clinic , at the Bliss Army
Hospital in Fort. Huachuca, Ariz.
as well as being promoted to the
rank of captain. He was previously
a physical therapist at Ft. Sam
Houston. Tex.
Spec. 5 PETER FLATNESS is
returning to the U.S. in June after
serving 22 months as an Army
medic in Vietnam. His 5-pecialty is
assistant in surgery.
CPT. SHIRLEY TREIT was
featured in an article in the Case
mate Chronicle, Ft. Monroe, Va.
She was appointed WAC ommand
ing officer there, her first com
mand assignment since enlisting in
1007. She holds the National De
fense j\<ledal and the Army Com
mendation :vteda!.
DENNIS OSTROOT is a Navy
mu sician stationed With the 12th
Naval District Band on Treasure
Is land , San Franc isco. Hi ' wife,
RAMS
former BEVERLY
the
FIELD, is a staff nurse at St.
Luke's Ho spital in San Francisco.
JOHN HUNTER IS a corrective
therapis t for the V A Hospital m
l.yons,
(C Ol-fENS )
',J.
GERI
teache lIrt elementary in Pater
son, N.J.
DAVE DION is teaching Eng··
Issaquah
at
peech
and
Iish
( Wash. ) High School. He directed
"My Fair Lady" tillS fall at the
high school . He was also junior
varsity baseball coach for the '71
seaSOll

JA K KINTNER has finished
all academic work toward the
Master of Divinity degree at Pacif
ic Lutheran Semmary, and began a
year's parish internship at Breck
enridge Lutheran Church, Brecken
ridge , Minn., Sep t. 1. Last year he
was elected student association
president at PLTS.
1!168
MIKE McKEAN was recently
awarded an American Jursiprud
ence Prize for scholarship exceU
ence in tbe field of Labor Law.
This is Mike's second such award.
He is in his third year at New
York University School of Law and
Will be receiving his Juris Doctor
degree in June ot this year. Mike
has been a Root-Tilden Scholar of
the Law School. While a student at
the Law School, he has also served
as associate editor of the Review
of Law and Social Change, a publi
cation of the Law Center Founda
tion. His wife DIANE (SKAAR '69)
will graduate in June from the
New York University School of
Social Work with a Master's De
gree.
LINDA ALLEN is living in
Berkeley and working as a profes
sional folk singer in the San Fran
cisco area. She has recently moved
into a religious community known
as Newosphere, which also in
cludes another PLU alum, DAVID
BORGLUM '67. Beginning May 24,
she will be entertaining in Olympia
followed by a 35-day USO tour of
Vietnam and Thai land.
WIL(ERDAHL)
MELODY
LIAMS is leaving Seattle to study
Psychology at Central Washington
State College_ She and her hus
band, Larry, have been chosen
head residents there. Melody pre
viously taught German at Thomas
Jefferson Senior High School in
Federal Way.
ANGIE NICHOLSON MAGRU
DER is living in Monterey, Calif.

Her husband, Bob, is currently as
signed in Korea where she will join
him as soon as the school year is
over since Angie is teaching 6th
grade in Monterey.
JIM GIRVAN returned from
Vietnam in June and is now sta
Ord. GEORGIA
tioned at Ft.
(STIRN ) is teaching 5th grade in
Monterey, Calif. They are looking
forward to next fall when Jim will
be out of the service.
1969
MARY
ANN
SIMPSON
(NICHOLS) is working for Belle
wood Elementarv School in Belle
vue. She is "team teaching" 3rd
and 4th grades.
FRED T. ROSEVEAR is teach
ing band and vocal for grades 5-12
in Orti ng, Wash. He is the director
of music there. Fred is also direct
ing the choir for Oberlin Congrega
tional Church in Steilacoom. His
wife, Ka hleen, is substitue teach
ing in Orting and Clover Park.
JIM FLATNESS is now working
on his M.A. in U.S. history at the
University of North Dakota, be
sides working as teaching assistant
In the history department.
JOHN KNAPP is in his middle
year at Luther Theo. Sem. in St.
Paul. LYNN SMALL KNAPP '70
graduated from the U. of Minn.
College of Education In De cember.
R LEE N BRYANT will receive
her Master's Degree in Social
Work from he niversitr. ot Wa sh .
in June. e r fir, t job Will be with
Home � lety of
Ihe Childrl'n'
Washington in Spo!t.1ne as the so
cial worker for adolescent girls in
a grou p h ome begInning July 1.
1971.
FRANK HAGEN presented a
paper to the American Physies
Society in Wasbington DC . , in
April. He is now assistant teaching
physics a d astronumy at the U. of
Maryland.
has
HEINISCH
DOROTHEA
just returned to her home in Bay
reuth , Germa ny. She received a
Mast er's Degree in Social Work
from the Florida State University
in Tallahassee.
ROSE :VIARIE LANES recently
married Del LeRoy Steiner. Both
are enrolled at the University of
Montana . Del is working in phar
macy, and Rose is working on her
M.A. in teaching of sciences.
Having just returned from a
tour in Vietnam, R DY MATZ
NER is now stationed in Washing
ton D.C. With his wife.· Joan aDd
their children. He is tentatlve l
slated to head a management sys
tems development group in the
Navy bureau responsible for build·
ing and repairing ships.
GARY L. PETERSON was in
ducted into the Army in Jan. and
is now a Sgt. stationed at Fort
Lewis, Wash . DIANE CLOUSTON
PETERSON is a substitute teacher
in the Tacoma area.
.JOHN BRATLIE joined the
staff of Scientific Computer Serv
ice in February after one year as
data controller at LCR Computer
Service in Anchorage. He and his
wife Linda are living in Anchor
age.

1970

Second Lieutenant DONALD L .
STROM has been awarded silver
wings upon graduation from U.S.
Air Force navigator training at
Mather AFB, Calif. Don and his
wife, Karen, will be moving to Ari
zona where he will be sta tioned at
Davis-Monthan AFB, for flying
duty with a unit of the Tactical Air
Command.
ERIC GODFREY has been ap
pointed assistant to the vice-presi
dent for student affairs at PLU. He
will be responsible for on and off
campus housing and will serve as
a resource person for student gov
ernment and organizations. He will
also assist with administrative du
tie,'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. :
'50
Christofferson
Chauncey
(Nellie Risa '46 ) , adopted sons
Charles Robert 8, and Kenneth
Joseph 6. Join brother Mark 7.
Stan Orr (priscilla Bjork '65 ) ,
daughter, Sarah Marie, born June
16, 1970. ,Joins brothers Jeff 5, and
Steve 21h.
Robert Derr '64 (Georgia Buch
olz '62 ) , daughter, Bethany Ursula ,
born Aug. 7, 1970.
Chester Beard, Jr. ( Evelyn Ann
Quass ' 58 ) , daughter. born Sept. 5,
1970. ,Joins brother Chester III
(Buzz) 2, and sister Julie Anne 71,2.
David Cameron '63 (Nancy Ir
ene Thompson '54), son, Peter D .
A . , born Sept. 5, 1970.
Jack D. Oliver '66, son, Barclay
Cannon, born Oct. 13, 1970.
Paul Holmquist '60. daughter
Jennifer Lee, born Oct. 23, 1970.
Joins brothers Peter 5, and Daniel

Ph.

Norm LeMay '67 ( Sharon Swan
son '69 ) , son, ·Eric. born Nov. 2,

1970.

Gunar Tranum '67, daughter,
Deana Marie, born Nov. 7, 1970.
Joins sister Jill Diane 3112.
Gus Kravas '65 (Connie Farn
ham '67 ) , daughter, Heather lrene ,
barn Nov. 12, 1970.
( Carolyn
Christensen
David
Hedges '671 , sorl. Kai David, born
Nov. 14, 1970.
adopted
'64,
Beard
George
daughter. Annette Joan, born Nov.
19, 1970. Joins sister Amelia P,2.
Dana Halvorson '67. daughler.
Carrte Dawn, born Nov. 20. 1970.
Joms sister Heather 2.
Je.b
Jensen ' 1 (Janice Klahr
'6.'3 ) , SOli Jesse Erhardt, born Nov .
20, 19'10. Joins sisters J ill Marie 6,
and Julie Anne 3.
Mel Jangard '61. son, Brant
Dustin. born Dec. 10, L970. Joins
brother David Christian 2.
Norm Schnaible '55 (Maudie
Straub ' 56 ) , son, Timothy Jon.
adopted Dec. 15 1970, at six we >ks
old. Joins sister Kathryn Lynnette
6.
Stephen Beer '69 I Cherl Duro-
cher '66), SOD , Christopher Ste
phen. bol'll Dec. 16 , 1970.
Richard Rag e rty '63, daughter,
Janeen Dee, born Dec. 27, 1970.
Bill Barnes '67, daughter, Jenni ·
fer Kathleen, born Jan. 6. 1971.
Fred Anderson (Paulette Berg
'66 ) , daughter, Kri stin Carol yn,
born Jan. B , 1971.
Jon C. Soine '58, daughter,
Tawnya Heath, born Jan. 8, 1971.
Joins sister Linda Polly 1.8, and
brothers Rick Polly 16. and Don
Polly 14.
Randy Samson ( Lois Fischer
'63 ) , son. Scott Randle, born Jan.
1971. Joins brother Steven
13,
Thomas 4..
Dennis Gudal '62 (Shirley John
son 'liJ ) , daughter, Kimberly Sue,
born Jan. I B , 1971, adopted Jan. 21.
Joins brother David 2112 .
(Beverly
Robert Rand,>y '54
Weibye '62 ) , son , Jonathan Karl,
born Jan. 19, 1971. Joins sisters
Kari 7, and Jacqueline 4, and
brothers Bobby 6, and Chris 2.
Lawrence Weberg (Carol Tri·
plett '61 ) , son , Eric John, born
Jan. 30, 1971. Joins brother Kevin
Patrick 3.
Phil Yokers ' 64 (Kathy Void
'67 ) , a daughter, Mari Anna, born
Feb. 1, 1971. Joins sister Jordi 14
months.
(Karen
Malmassari
Ronald
'63), daughter, Karla
Winecka
Marie, born Feb. 16 , 1971. Joins
brother Darren Charles 6.
Roger Kreis (Sandy Bowdish
'
65) , son, Jacob Christopher, born
March 20, 1971.
John Jacobson '60 (Karen Lund
'65), son, Rawley Sutton, born
March 25, 1971. Joins brother Mi
kael John 2112.
Paul Matthias '62 (Dixie Likkel
son, James David, born
'62 ) ,
March 31, 1971. Joins brother Todd
2.
(Nancy
Haughee
Frederick
Miles ' 69 \ son, Eric Curtis, born
April 24 , 1971.

Marriages -

.

October 14, 1970: Dan A. Fried
man to Amelia Wright '36.
December 20, 1970: Fred T.
Rosevear '69 to Kathleen Baxley.
December 27, 1970 : Norman P.
Gerken '70 to Diane L. Telling.
1970: Howard
December 27,
Fosser '68 to Adele Swenson.
May I, 1971 : Bob Nistad '53 to
Jean Denoff.
May I, 1971 : Nelius Ronning '63
to Nada Lundgren.

Deaths '48, de
McGOUGH
RALPH
ceased April 1971. Ralph was an
only child, born and raised in Seat
tle.
Bertil Billdt '42, was the class
room teacher at Clover Park
where Ralph did his cadet teach
ing. Bert tells that Ralph had a
natural empathy with youth and
showed tremendous promise teach
ing math and science on his fi I
aSSignment.
Ralph became principal of the
Elementary School in Grays River
Valley (Wash . ) in 1948. His class
room was informal and Ralph f
ten used humor to get his point
across. But he retained a fi
hand of discipline 10 order to as·
sure the academic progress of his
charges.
In ret rospec t. it is the academic
achievements and the sense 01
values that he has instilled In his
students which will live on to serv.
as his herit.age. Du ring the H
'asselle Gra s River
years thut
Vall y High School named valedic
torians and salu tatorians , 17 of the
29 so honored carne from Ral plt'5
lasses. More than a score went on
to teaching or professional career!
as a result of hiS inspi red teaching
He is survived by his wife Mar
ie and a son, Tommy.
REV. M IKKEL LONO, Luther·
an minister and for mer vice presi,
dent of PL U , died April 2, 1 97 1
Mr. LOI,o was born i n Roldal.
Hordeland, Norway, and moved to
the United States a a child. He
attended Luther College , Luther
Seminary and Princeton Theologi·
cal Seminary.
He served as pastor of Luthera,
i nneapolis and Klis·
churc hes in
sen , Minn. ; Maddock , N. D. ; Leer
Spruce and Alpens, Mich. ; and In
Tacoma, of Our Saviors, Luth
Memorial and Emmanuel Luther
an. He served <'IS vice president III
PLU from 1937 to 1945.
Mr. Lono was known as a con·
servative Bible scholar.
Survivors include his wife, Thel·
ma A. ; four children, Maj. Luthel
A., missing in action in SE Asia
MARK '64, of Madison, N. J . , Ml'f
Ruth Gray, of Baltimore, Md . , aJlI:
Mrs. Harold J. B. Thompson, 0:
Honolulu ; a sister, Mrs. Concac
( Sarah ) Seversen, of Britton, S
D . ; a niece, Mrs. Chet Jorgenser
of Federal Wa y ; and 14 grandcl
dren.
A. HERMAN FOSS 'II, die.
May 7, 1971. He was born in N
lIngness, Norway, and found
Northwest Dairy Supply Co., In,.
in Seattle 50 years ago. He is !I:
vived by his wife, Marie, and reI.
Norway.
lives

�

CECIL W. seOTI '31, dJe(! �
1, 1971. He was born in Amish, Ia
and lived in Tacoma since 1�
Mr. Scott was principal at Olym .
View Elementary School , in Fedtr
al Way . Survivors include his , 1/1
Edna M . ; a daughter, Mrs. J�
(Sharon ) Wagar, of San J '
Puerto Rico ; two sisters, Mrs. Ii
W. Eide (Mabel Scott '51) , of Sa
Lake City, Utah, and Mrs . ElrlJOl
Stern ( Helen El Scott '31 J, of l'
coma ; and three granddaughtm

)
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Spikers Save Peak Efforts
For Conferenc e M eet; Win Title
Coach Pau l Hoseth's " new look"
ack squad entered last year' s

Norlhwest Conference meet in the
favonte 's role after climbing from
last place in t w o seasons.
They finishe d a relat i ve l y dIsap·
pointing third.
But this year was di ff e ren t . " We
not goin g to
de c ide d we wcr
w te o ur peak performances ill
dual mee
this y ar, " Hose Ul ex
plamed " We wanted to do our
best at the conference meet."
They did. In fact they turned lhe
meet into a small rout. con ' nci n ly breaking the stra nglehold Lewis
and Clark and Willamette have
had on the title for the past 22
years.
Prior to the May 7-8 meet in
Salem, Ore . , the Pioneers had
claimed nine of the last 12 and 1 3
o f 2 2 . Willamette won six o f those
22 and Whitman had a powerhouse
from 1956 to 1 958.
The 1 9 7 1 meet hinged on the
880 run halfway through the pro
gram and it was there Hoseth's
pl an worked to perfection, Neil
Martin and Don Milholland, fifth
and tenth respectively in confer
ence time standings, finished one
two, clipping a combined total of
six seconds off their best times.
That race, together with 1-2-3
finished in the :;hot, 1 -2-4 in the
discus and a double victory in the
hurdles by John Oberg, gave the
Lutes 62 of their winning 1 00
points.
Willamette finish d a distant
second with 6 7 , Lewis and Clark
had 56, Pacific had 29 and College
'

Happy Lute rowers with LaFromboise Cup, from left: Conrad Hunziker, Malcolm Klug,
Jeff GreeDBtreet, stan Olsen, Leo IDlsinger, Gerry Gugel and Jim Puttler. Front : Cox
Ralph Neils and Tim 8rueclmer.

Lute Rowers Win LaFrolnboise
Cup; Fail To Retain Sprint Title
Two razor-thin losses in the
West Coast Sprin ts by PLU's de
fending champion four-with-cox
shell put a damper on an otherwise
successful rowing se ason. The sea
son, however, saw the Lutes bols
ter their Image as a West Coast
rowing power.
Sel back possibly by a hectic
finals week during which they
were able to practice as a unit only
once, the Lute four lost the open
ing heat of the Sprints to the Uni
versity of Washington B entry by
.3 of a second, then was nosed out
by . 1 second by Loyola of Los
Angeles in the repechage.
The previous week, however,
the PLU varsity eight put it aU
together to
in the La From boise
Cup in the Steward Cup races on
Lake Washington, a title indicative

PLU Offers
Summer Cage
Camp For Boys
Under the direction of basket
ball coach Gene Lundgaard, PLU
will host the first annual Pacific
Lutheran University
Basketball
Camp in four weekly sessions, July
18 through Aug. 1 4 .
The camp, open t o boys entering
grades eight through 1 2 , offers
personalized instruction in funda
mentals and techniques of basket
ball plus game competition.
While off the Uniturf Olson
Auditorium court, the boys will
have access to all of PLU 's recrea
tional facilities, swimming pool,
handball courts, tennis courts,
weight room, golf course, bowling
alley and billiards room.
Lundgaq,rd and co-directors Bob
Ross ' 54 and Lyle Frahm will serve
as instructors for the three "stay"
camps, July 1 8-24, July 25- 3 1 and
Aug. 1 - 7 , plus the Aug. 9- 1 4 " day"
camp.
Ross, former Lute cager, is var
sity coach at Washington High
School. while Frahm, an All-A
merican m ntion at Iowa State, is
with Con erse Rubber Co.
The "stay" camp fee is $85 per
sessio n while the • day" camp cost
IS $4 5. For furthpr information
contact Lundgaard c / o the PLU
Departmen of A letics.

of Northwest Small-College rowing
supremacy. The same week they
won their eighth straight Meyer
Cup against University of Puget
Sound on American Lake.
In other races, the fours defeat
ed Oregon State and Oregon in a
triangular meE>t at Corvallis, Ore. ,
then returned to Corvallis two
weeks later for the Northwest
Small College Regatta which they
won easily over runner-up Western
Washington.
The victories gave the fours four
victories in five starts prior to the
Sprints.

of Id. ho, Li nfield and Whitman
finished out of contenlto n.
But ' t was defi nitel a t am vic
tory. PLU scored points in every
event but the javelin
record Lhe
school's fourth championship of
the ear ,
Individual winners We1'e R an dy
Shipley. shotp u t. 50-6 ; 1 20 hi�h
hurdles, Obe g. 15 0 , 880, Martm,
1 ' 57 3 ; 44 0 in termediate hurdles,
b .rt, 55. 2 ( new c on feren ce re
cord) ; and discus, Dan Pritchard
1 46-0.
On the strength of their Salem
showing, a Lute c nti ngent ot un·
determined 'liz
will journey to
Ellensburg to partiCipate in th
NAIA District I meet May 29.

FB�s Ross Boice
Receives Top
Senior Award
Ross Boice, Lute football co
cap tain who has signed with the
N FL Los Angeles Rams, was
awarded the Jack Hewins Senior
Award at the all-sports banquet
May 1 2 .
Boice played defensive end and
offensive tackle and was an a11NWC and All-Northwest selection
at both positions. The 6-2, 245pounder was also a third-team
Associated Press Little All-Ameri
ca choice.

Lutes Upset Whibnan To Gain
First C onference Links Title
For the first time in six years
the Whitman Missionaries were
unseated as Northwest Conference
golf champions. And the team that
pulled off the upset was a red-hot
troupe from Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity.
Paced by Blake Bostrom, a
freshman from Yakima who took
medalist honors, the Lutes wid
ened a narrow six-stroke margin at
the halfway point to a 1 9-stroke
cushion at the end of the final 1 8

Vern Morris, 50 , was honored recently
when he was named to the Pierce Coun
ty A thletic Hall of Fame. Morris who is
director oI recreation at Weslern State
Hospital, Ft. Steilacoom, Wa h .. w s a
stellar performer in football and baseball
at PLU I n the late 1940s.

holes of play. The final team score
was 1 245.
The Missionaries finished sec
ond with 1 264, followed by Lewis
and
Clark
( 1 2 74),
Willamette
( 1 290), Linfield ( 1 2 93), College of
Idaho ( 1 2 96) and Pacific ( 1 309).
Bostrom fired rounds of 75, 7 1 ,
7 8 and 7 7 to card his 72-hole total
of 301 and win medalist honors by
seven strokes.
A pair of Whitman golfers fin
ished second and third, but the
Lutes' Lynn Pettit, a Wadena,
Minn. senior, tied for fourth (3 1 1) ,
to give P L U two representatives o n
the five-man All-Conference team.
Juniors Jeff Spere and Rick Al
flen finished with 3 16 and 3 1 7
respectively, while Gary Rick card
ed a 339.
The tournament was played in
segments at Salem and Cornelius,
Ore.
For Coach Gene Lundgaard, it
was his second conference champi
onship of the year, He earlier led
the Lute basketball team to its first
championship since joining the
NWC in 1 965.
It's apparent, as pundits say,
that Lundgaard speaks with au
thority on the skills required to
put a round ball in a round hole .

Homecoming
1971
Nov. 5-7

Ross Boice accepts first Hewins
senior) award from Mrs. Hewins.

(top

Boice
accepted
the
plaque,
named for the late Associated
Press sportswriter and presented
for the first time, from Mrs. Hew
ins.
Greg Freitag, Tacoma basket
baller with a 3 . 73-grade-point aver
age overall, 3.89 in his business
administration major, received the
scholarship award.
Diana Dahl of Seattle was
named woman of the year in
sports.
Most Valuable awards were pre
sented to sophomore John Oberg
in track and senior Phil Lavik in
baseball.
Marv Harshman '42, Washing
ton State U niversity bask tball
coach and former Lute mentor,
was tb guest speaker. Jim Kittils
by '60, sports i nforma tion dir ctor,
was mastel' f eremorues,

.
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School of N rsing Fetes Alum s on 20th Anniversary

[)m:Clor of Nursing Dr. Dorl!l tucke, center, with, left clock
wi , Joy MUco '10, Karen Mallall Lynch '58 and senior C nnie
Jacob on.

M rR. Georgi.' Morken, Idl, I'ormer dir: ctor, \\ith dlll! of the first
IWu nursing school graduates, Mariamle Sunset Moore '�.

Local Assessor's
Action eversed
By Legislature
A bill bat cxemDts dormitories,
food s r vices anrl ath let il 1 acilitie
from pr perty taxation was passed
by both house of the Wa. hington
State I.egislat re ear y in May ,
The bill vas i ntroduced to r .
verse an action tak n last Mar h
by Plel'c
County assessor Ken
.Johnston. John Lon has decided
that bUlldings at PLU and the Ooi·
ver ity of Pugel Sound 'hould be
put on the p roperty tax rolls .
PLl' Pr sident Eugene Wieg
ma n consider 'd th passage of the
sen·
legis lation to be " absolutely
tia1"
ince Johnston's decisioll
could have mc: eased the universi 
ty S ta.'\. bill by up to
1 million.
PLU's entm; operatlDg budget Uti
ear 15 , 7 5 million.
W le
an ,
who
personally
worked for the bill in Olympia to
getl er with the Uni ·ersity R la
tions sta f m
bers Rev . 1 l I lton
id 1 ' 1
lesvig and Roger Gruss.
if PLU had been put on t he proper
ty tax roUs it would havE' ba nkrupt.
ed th . t tul1on,
e mpThe college pruperti 5
tion, which takes effect Immediate
ly thro gh a special emergenc
clause, was prepared by Speaker
Tom Swayze of Tacoma. since
Johnston's ruling affected Tacoma
universities.
Wiegman pointed out that since
PLU is a resident campus, resi
dence halls and food service facili
ties "are part of our educational
philosophy" and are not income
producmg in the traditional sense
of the word.
He said the positive and immedi
ate response from area and state
legislators was "heartening" and
indicative of the depth of support
and respect for private higher
education in the state.

gln

I

nurs.ing grads f rom l ef t, I rene Nil

land Labes,
Morris.

rloHe JowtOD

Madsen, Jnnet Ulle
Torvik and Jacqueline Fisher

"Inauspicious" is the way the
beginning of the degree nursing
program at PLU 20 years ago has
been d scribed. It's probably ac
curate The first graduating class
consisted of two.
Things have changed. More than
350 graduates were invited to the
. school's 20th birthday celebration
May 1 . Every clas was represent
ed among the alumni attending the
celebration.
What's New With You?
Please use the IpOce below '0 send u., new.
of an add.e •• thone-• ......, promotion, hono. .,
appoint",.",., morriO\J4tI, addition • . /0- ,h.
family, tro".1 eM' 10 J"" 10)' �Io.
Name _____ Clo ••
Add,.. .

C i ty

__

_

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

�
_
_
_

Slate

__

Zip __

N.w. Not••, _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

,

-

(Send to the A l umni Offj�. PLU
Tacoma. Wathlngton 9844n

F rmer housemother Agnes ShaOand, left, with Mary Louise
Crocker '69 and June E8ch� '65.

Featured speaker was Miss J 0
Eleanor Elliott, former president
of the American Nurses Associa
tion and current director of nurs
ing programs for the Western In
terstate Council for Higher Educa
tion.
When the first graduating class
of two left in 1954, Mrs. George
Morken was the only on-campus
.faculty member and nursing ad
ministrator. Clinical education was
conducted at Emanuel Hospital
School of Nursing in Portland,
where Mrs. Morken had served
earlier as director of nursing.
Mrs. Morken served alone until
1 958. At that time the entire pro
gram was brought on campus to
meet requirements for profession
al accreditation, and a full clinical
faculty was employed.
Laboratory and clinical training
are still conducted at local hospi
tals. PLU nursing students now
receive clinical experience at Good
Samaritan in Puyallup, Lakewood
General, Puget Sound General,
Doctor's, Tacoma General, St. Jo
seph, Mary Bridge, Madigan and
the American Lake
Veterans'
. Administration H ospital.
The School of Nursing also is
affiliated with the Tacoma-Pierce
County Health Department, Maple
Lane School for Girls in Centralia
and
Tacoma
School
District's
school nursing program.
Dr, Doris Stucke, director of the
School of Nursing since Mrs. Mor
ken left in 1 966, b li{'ves the affili
ation with Maple ane is the only
degree nursing program in the
United States uSlllg facilities of a
school for delinquent girls in psy
chiatrIC training. Arrangements
for the cooperative venture were
made when a PLU alumna, Mrs.
Edna Pulver Goodrich ' 4 1 . was
s perint ndent at Maple Lane,
Enrollmen
in
the
nursing
school has boomed in the past five

years. There were 24 clinical grad
uates in 1 96 6 and 66 will graduate
in 1 97 1 .
Total enrollment i n clinical
courses tbis fall was 259. This in
cludes pre-nursing students and
registered nurses in liberal arts
courses.
Dr. Stucke says the enrollment
increase mirrors the attitudes of
today's young people.
"They want to do something
worthwhile, something to help
others," she said. She added that
improvement in wages for nurses
and the "reputation of graduates
of the PLU nursing program" have
added to the interest in nursing.
Costs of maintaining a nursing
program are high, however. One
credit hour of nursing training
costs five times more than an hour
of geography, for example. The
cost to the student is identical. At
PLU physics is the only course to
exceed nursing in cost per hour.
With 20 years of nursing school
experience to draw upon, adminis
trators now are looking for new
ways of financing the program.
Before they celebrate many more
birthdays, they will seek ways,
perhaps through legislation, to
keep nursing education in private
institutions on a sound financial
footing.

D on' t Forget; Puget
Sound Are a Alurn
Picnic June 1 9
The Puget Sound area alums
will hold then third annual family
picnic at Dash Point State Park
Saturday, June
19, contm umg
through th afternoon from 1 p.m .
The park is located on the
Sound north of Tacoma,
Each family will provide its own
picnic.

PL U Blue Key
Chapter Honors
Biology Professor
Dr. Harold Leraas, professor of
biology at PLU, was honored re
cently by the PLU chapter of Blue
Key, national junior and senior
men's service honorary.
The
Blue
Key
Outstanding
Teacher award was prese nted at a
special Program in C hris Knutzen
Hall, a part of the new U niversity
Center. The hall is located on the
site of the old Classroom Building,
where Dr. Leraas taught bis fi t
class at PLU, then a junior college,
in 1 935.
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